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"It is an ordinary thing to eee
many negro women gathered in theThe Gold Leaf i Keep Them Out.

Tellin Argument in Favoi of

IEIPAMEID)IP: O

If you were going on that final long journey to-nig- ht could
you leave your family with self assurance and happy knowl-
edge that you had done your full part for their protection?
had arranged wisely and well to insure their future welfare?

TDne cUetfiTeirini Sttanadlairdl Mfe Immnirainice Co.
AJEUXlaUnSTAHDARD POLICY!It

offers you the
means of provi-
ding for your
family's future
comfort and
happiness, and
at the same time
enables you to
keep your mon-
ey in the South
for the upbuild-
ing of home in-itri- es.

.
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Association of Colored Minis-tei- s

of Charlotte Petition
Judge of the Superior Court
Asking That Action be
Taken to Prevent the Gath-

ering of Women of The Race
About the Court Room
While Court is in Session,
Believing Such is for Moral
Uplift.

( 'harlot t New.
Although somewhat lelated in its

commendation the Xews is none the
less sincerely interested in a petition
recently gottpn up by colored minis-
ters f th city, to be sent to the
Superior court, asking that the court
tnke such action ns it might deem
wise to prevent negro women from
frequenting the court room during
terms of criminal court. The minis-
ters who signed this petition are of
the opinion that the ntmogphere per-
vading the court rtom is not such as
will tend to elevate the morals of
women attendants. To quote the
words of the petition:

"We, the colored ministers of Char-
lotte, do most respectfully petition
you, that you do whatever may seem
best in the case, to take such action
as will prevent the gathering of
the women of our raee about the
court house v1 ile court is in session.
We do not believe that such fs for
the moral uplift of our women."

A wise step, unquestionably. Those
who have observed the personnel of
court room audiences have noted on
most occasions a large contingent of
colored women.

Tne Raleigh A civs and Observer
commends the effort of the negro
ministers to have women excluded
from the court room in the following
well-writt- en article:

"The negro race in the South is
recognizing more and more that its
greatest uplift will come as it more
and more exalts thrift and morality
a matter that has from time to time
engaged theattention of conventions
and meetings of the negroes.

"As indicative of at least one prac-
tical step being taken for better
morals among neyro women was the
news told in an article in this paper
on Sunday from Charlotte. It was
that, a petition was sent to the Supe-
rior court by a committee represent-
ing the colored ministersof Charlotte
in which it was requested that the
court take such action as it deem
wise to prevent the women of the
negro race from frequentingthecourt
house during the terms of the crimi-
nal court.

"In their petition the negro minis-
ters take the ground that the hear-
ing by the women of the matters
brought out in criminal cases does
not tend to the moral uplift of the
race, the purport of the petition be-

ing.

Lived 152 year.
Wm. Purr Kiiland'H oldeHt man mar-

ried the third time lit 1'20. worked in the
fieliln till 1.'I2 aiul lived 20 .venrs longer.
People nhould he youthful at 80. James
Wright, of Spurlock. Ky., nhows how to re-

main young. "I feel jnwt like a lU-ye- old
hoy." he vriten, "after taking nix bottles oi
Klectric Bittern. For thirty yearn Kidney
trouble made life a burden . but the first bot-
tle of thin wonderful medicine convinced me 1

had found the greatest cure on earth."
They're a godsend to weak, hickly, rundown
or old people. Try them. ."0c at Melville
Dorsey's drug store.

Universal PeaceThe Spread
of Democracy, the Rule of
the People Tends to Disar-

mament The Hideous Mon-

ey Cost of War. is Telling as
an Argument Against It;
Where Its Cost in Blood and
Morals Had Failed.

Fayetteville Observer.

The sprf ad if Democracy, the rule
or the people, tends to di sarirmment.
The hideous money cost ol "war is
telling as an argument, ngainst it,
where its cost in blood and morals
had failed. Even the concentration
of wealth which our war of 1861
caused, indirectly contributes to the
general result lecause it has caused
the impoverished masses to give
more consideration to its useless
waste.

"When iJeueral fJrant. a generous
and kind-hearte- d mat. proclaimed
th doctrine of arbitration, the Euro-
peans laughed at him as a visionary.
Yet. in less than half a century, his
noble sentiment had 'ound an"echo
throughout the worid. The Hague
conferences expressed the first organ- -
1Z"I eUorts to put I rant s ideas into
execution and .National peace con-- ,
givsss iti n urn Iters of nations have
taken up the work in detail. The
Second National Peace Congress of
America began i's sessions in Chicago
recently. On Sunday night a mass-meetin- g

in anticipation of the formal
opening of the Congress was held
and at this President Sehurman, of
Cornell University, snoke interest
ingly and made telling arguments
igainsf. the application of the doc
trine of force, as follows:

The preparations for war bear
with tremendous weight in times of
peace upon all classes of the commu-
nity, and the financial load isenough
to make the richest, nations reel and
stagger. As Senator Hale has stated,
two-third- s of all the revenues of the
United States are used to defray the
expenses entaileo by past wars or
necessary in the preparation for
future wars. Taking Europe as a
whole something like 0,000,000 peo
ple nre now in arms, all withdrawn
from industrial pursuits that they
mav lie trained tor war. And their
maintenance is, of course, all the
rime a burden on the productive
classes of the community. It is esti
mated that Europe is regularly ex
pending on her standing armies from
f(.000,000,000 to 7.000,000,000.

lint this rate of taxation cannot,
of course, go on indefinitely. It must
soo-- i teach the limit of possibilities
in all nations which are afflicted by
it. And as the moneys raised by
this burdensome taxation are ex-

pended in the main for military ob- -

lects, we may expect soon to hear a
demand from the propertied classes
in all countries that some way be
found to reduce the cost of defenses
and preparations for war.

"Meanwhile the wage-earner- s tend
more and more to become the advo-
cates of peace. For wars disorganize
industry, increase the ranks of the
unemployed, and raise tremendously
the cost of living. Citizens who have
some property accumulated manage
to pull through without great suffer
ing. Hut the sufferings of those
whose livelihood depends upon their
daily wage cannot be depicted or
even imagined."

Ordinary Life (Participating)
Pay Life,
Year Convertible Term
Year Endowment
Pay Life Standard Guaranty

THESE POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLE AFTER BEING IN FORCE
ONE YEAR, AND NON-FORFEITAL- E FROM DATE OF ISSUE.

Surplus to Policy Holders, - - $493,498.03
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTH.

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Company,
'HOME OFFICE: RALEIGH, N. C.

t

J

The following
V

are the names
and yearly cost
pf some of the
policies it issues
These figures
are based on the
assumption that
the applicant is
35 years of age,
tjie rates being
the annual pre-
mium per $1,000
of insurance.

$27.25.
36.00.
13.10.
50.45.
39.40.

boxes.

P. D. GOLD, CHAS. W. GOLD,- JOS. G. BROWN,
President. 1st Vice Pres. and Genl. Mgr. Sec. and Supt. of Agencies

B. L. CULBRETH, Agent, Henderson, N. C.

court nouses uunng triai. m
tUv ahitnr frreat interest, and that
steps be taken to kep these out of
the court rooms will not, of course,
prove the exeat moral uplift, for that
is a thing to lie accomplished in the
home of thejiegto. There it is that
the principles of right livinr and act-
ing must be taught, and the more
thrifty the fatler and tle mother,
the easier will it be to teach the mor-
als that tire needed.

"That this is so need only a cas-

ual examination in any community
where there are negroes. The fami-

lies of some substance, owning some
property, areshowingand developing
a race pride that is not found with
the careless and shiftless negroes.
The negro man and negro woman
who works shows greater concern in ;

the rearing of their children than lo
the hand-to-mout- h class whose own
morals Hie of the lax kind, and who
rear children of lax morals. The
action of the negro ministersof Char-

lotte is to ba commended as asking
for a needed thing. Now let them
urge upon the men and women of
their race that they labor to accumu-
late something for this will be found
the great step to the moral uplift of
the race."

The Winston-Sale- m Sentinel hud
somewhat to say- - along this line.
With it the Xfrws suggests that not
only negro women be excluded but
that small boys be also forbidden tr
feast upon those things whi' h do nor
tend to uplift one's morals.

Lt's clear the court room oflwith
women and children.

Rev.1. W. Williamson'-- . Letter.
Kev 1. W.WilliamKon. Huntington, W. Vai.,

writes: "Thin in to certify that I used Foley's
Kidney Remedy for nervriUB exhaustion and
kidney trouble and am freeto say that it will
do all that you claim for it." Foley's Kidney
Remedy has restored health and strength to
thousands of weak, rundown people. I'on-tain- s

no hnrmfnl drug and i pleasant to
take. Sold by V. W. Parker, druggist

Good Times Ahead For Newspaper
Men.

Charlotte News.
The North CarolinaPress Associa-

tion will meet at Henderson ville the
last week in June ami the citizens of
that town are preparing to give the
pen-pushe- rs the time of their lives.
The motto of the occasion, as of-

ficially promulgated by a member of
the entertainment committee is:
"Provide everything: they can possi-
bly want to eat, drink and smoke
and turn 'em loose. The town will
be wide open for its guests and the
key will have been lost." The town
will be elaborately decorated and the
streets brilliantly illuminated in
honor of the occasion. A grand ball,
numerous fishing trips, drives to the
neighboring lakes, and other forms
of entertainment, will be provided.
When the Henderson county me-
tropolis sets out to show guests a
good time the goods are always
forthcoming, and no newspaper man
in the Stale will willingly miss the
approaching festivities.

"No-Drip- "' is the most clever little silvered
Coffee Strainer ever invented. Get one free
from Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis , by the Coupon

I plan. The Com, on and Dr. Snoop's new
Iiook on Health Coffee sent to onv ladv
requesting them. You can trick any one ly
necretly serving Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee
at meal time. Your visitor or your husband
will declare he is drinking real coffee and
'ft there 1m not a grain of real coffee in Dr.
Shoop'n Health Coffee. Pure ftrainH, malt,
nud nuts give Health Coffee itsexquisitetatte
and flavor. No 20 to HO niiimten tedioux
boiling. "Made in a minute." Try it from
your grocer and get a pleasant surprise.
lVs lb. package 25c. Sold by all dealer.

a partial digester and physics are
not digesters at all.

Kodol is a perfect digester. If
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, of all kinds, in the
glass test-tube- s in our laboratories,
you would know this just as well
as we do.

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomach but in order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That is what Kodol does rests the
stomach, while the stomach gets
well. Just as simple as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
Oo to your drvrglat today and get a do-llar bottle. Then after you hare used theatire contents of rt bottle If you canhonestly say, that it has not done you anyeood, return the bottle to the druggist andhe will refund your money without ques-

tion or delay. We wlU then pay the drug-gist for the bottle. Don't hesitate, alldruggists know that onr guarantee Is good.This offer applies to the large bottle onlyand to bnt one In a family. The large bot-tle contains 2H times as much as the fiftycent bottle.
Kodol is prepared at the laborac

tories of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

i

Henderson, N. C.

THURSDAY. MAY I.!. 1!)W.

His Favorite Parable.
A country clergyman on his round

of visits interviewed a yonmrsfer tin
to his acquaintace with Bibh stories.

"My lad," he said, "you have, of
courKe, heard of the parables?"

"Yes, sir," shyly answered the boy,
whose mother had instructed him in
sacred history. "Yes, sir."

"Good!" "said the clergyman.
"Now which of them do von like the
best of all?"

The boy squirmed, but a t last, heed-in;- r

his mother's frowns, he replied:
"I guess I like that one where some-

body 'loafs and fishes "

If .von Wir- - ri (l:tfi romplexion tuke
Fo!-j- Orino Laxative for conxtipation and
liver trwililo nit will ittininliite thew? organs

'nnd thoroughly f your eyHtem, whi--

in what everyone jiw1h in the Hj.rinir in or-

der to fe-- l well. SoM l.y W. W. l'aiker.
Irrjiffinf .

- -

Drunkenness No Valid Excuse.

Norfolk Virsiniun-I'ilo- t .

Intoxicating is of itseli an offence
against, t he law. The man who com-
mits a crime when-drim- ought not
to le allowed to plead one offence in
mitigation of an ot Iter.' .A person of
previous high standing in Richmond
got on a protracted spree, broke into
a liquor shop at night and stole a
bttle of whiskey, was hailed by the
policeman w hen leaving the premises,
took to his heels and was shot while
trying to escape. If he had leeii a
tramp he would have been convicted
of burglary and imprisoned for a long
term. As'it was, he was acquitted
by the magistrate on the ground that
he was mentally irresponsible when
the act was committed. This is not
good law, and would not be justice if
it were !;"

If von want to feel well, look well ntxl le
well, 'take Foley 'h Kidney Remedy. It tone
up the kidnevHiind Madder, purified the blood
and renton-- lienl th and Htrenxtli. I'leawmt
to take and eontaiim no harmful drutfH.
Why not rommern-- today'.' Sold by W. W.

Parker, driiffK'xt.

Deadbeats Ought to be Exposed.

St at eH villi- - Landmark.

When the Had Debt Agency, was
doing business in Statesville and at-tracti-

general attention. the Xortli
Carolina Christian Advocate com-
mented on and criticised the methods
of the concern, and the Landmark
had a little debate with the .loVorafe
anent t hematter, this papercontend-in- g

that deadbeats, those who make
it a, business to defraud others by
wilfully and persistently refusing to
phy their debts, deserved exposure.
The Advocati- - thought this method
was too strenuous. .We're mention-
ing the subject now tf call attention
to the fact that the Advocate an-

nounces in its last issue t liat "all our
cut-of-f subscription a ceo mts" have
lieen placed with a collects lg agency;
which goes to show that some method
other than the ordidary method has
to lie emploped to collect honest
debts out of a great numbeof people,
and the Landmark still insists that
those who make it a business to de-

fraud by refusing to pay ought to
have their names handed around so
that till men may know them.

.

Kills to Stop the Fiend.
The worHt foe for 12 yearH of John Deye,

of iladwin. Mich., v;ik a running ulcer. He
paid doctors over f JOO OO without benefit
Then HiK klenH Arnica Salve killed the ulcer
and cured him. Curen Fever Sores. I5oiln,
FelonH. Fczema, Salt Uheum. Infallible for
I'ilen. lturiiH, ScahlM, TutH, Corns. 2"c at
Melville DorHey's dniK store.

Corn and Cotton This Year.

M oiitttomery Ad vert iner.

Middling spot cotton is worth in
New Orleans nearly 10 cents, and
Southern holders will get for about
1,000,000 bales the recent increase
in price. The rest of the big crop
was parted with at N or 0 cents. The
man who held cotton will get about

more per bale than his neighbors
did who sold earlier in the cotton
year.

The recent rise in price will operate
to increase the cotton acreage, and
outside of some weevil infested dis-

tricts in Louisiana and Mississippi no
one anticipates any considerable re-

duction in that acreage. The world
wants l.'l.OOO.OOO bales of American
cott on, and that isabout all the cot-
ton licit is capable of in the average
season.

While it is well tomakel ,',000,000
bales of cotton, it is also even better
to plow deeply and make more corn.
No one asks the South to grow corn
as a surplus crop, but there is every
reason why every farmer should
grow his own corn. This has lieen
explained so often it has lieeome trite,
but its truth stands erect and eternal.
No Southern farmer can be prosjier-ou- s

who refuses to make his own corn.

Smashes All Records.
As an laxative tonic and health-builde- r

no other pills can compare with Dr.
King New Life Fills. They tone and
regulate stomach, liver anil kidneys, purify
the blood, strengthen the nerves: cure con-
stipation. lysjepsi:i. Rilioiisncs. Jaundice,
Headache, i 'hills and Malaria Try them.
li'tf at Melville Horsey "s druc ft ore.

"See her.. 1 wrote and asked you
when you were going to pay that old
account, and inclosed stamp, but you
never answered." "My dear sir,
wouldn't it have been a mean 'trick
to use your own stamp to disappoint
you? "Philadelphia Ledger.

The Element Co.,
VA.

1. --, wi-- - ::..crt..'t both for
o'.K-ctir- e n;:-- ! tcuu:atcal work to

tte best of

m mmm
4ilIV rj :r:r.riul Catslntf

y just v; :.') out the best
0 iiaie machinery.
A ll. ts fin.. 1' .1 qti.1 mnot .n-

terestiii? In;plempnt Catalogs is-

sued. .'IuiJoJ free on request

We nr-- a'so headquarters for

Farm Wci?r. Buggies,
Barb Wire. Fencing,

V-Cri- and other Roof-
ing, Gasoline Engines.
Saw and Planing Mills.

T.'rite ic:- - prices and catalogs.

The Implement Co.,
1302 St, - Richmond, Va.

The Latest Price List .1rBetter Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

f WHISKEES. Wirves

EXPRESS PREPAID TO YOUR CITY.

We sure the only whiskey house tKat maLiwifac -
tures our own corn whiskey.

ALL OUR GOODS ARE SOLD BY THIS LIST AND NO OTHER LIST

A great many , people 'who hare
trifled with indigestion, have been
aorry for it when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to cure it

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone is subject to indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, just as naturally
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol.

When you experience sourness
of stomach, belching ol gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain in the pit of the
stomach, heart burn (so-called- ),

diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feeling you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you take
Kodol the better. Eat what you
want, let Kodol digest it.rrTary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-- I

physics, etc., are not likely
to of much benefit to you, in
digestive ailments. Pepsin is only

Anheuser-Busc- h Beer, per 4 Dozen Bottles,

terlf cratH and nmptv bottles are put in Express office and shipped to
Richmond, 'Va , and receipt sent back to us, we will return you

Delivered, $5.004- -
the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing C-o-

$1.00.
REFKIGEKATORS.

A poor refrigerator is dear at any price
One, if not the most important point abou
a refrigerator is the lining. When you l)u;

you've got to take your dealer's word fo:

it you can't see the lining.
We guarantee every refrigerator we sell

The prices are about what other dealers asl

if

Barrelled Goods.
Cherry Wine 3.00
Old Cherry 8 years old 4.00
Port Wine 2 50
Scuppernong Wine 2.50
Claret Wine... 2.25
Blackberry Wine 2.25
Holland Gin 3.00
Rose Gin 2.50

Bottled Goods.
French Brandy Per qt 3.50
Cane Spring Rye 4 qts (bottled in bond U.

S. Government Stamp) .6.00
Green River Rye 4 qts 600.
Three Feathers Rye 4 qts 8.00
Canadian Club 4 qts 6.0O
Old Prentice 4 qts 6.00
Mums Rye 4 qts 6.00
Full Dress 4 qts i 6.00
Four Aces 4 qts 6.00
Kvho Spring 4 qts 6.00
Mark Rogers 4 qts 6.00
Jefferson Club 4 qts 6.00
Gordon Rve 4 qts 6.00
Fltz Hugh Lee4 qts 5.00
Blue Blood 4 qts 5.00
Montreal Malt whiskey 4 qts 5.00
Billy Baxter 4 qts. 4.00
Anderson Club 4 qts 4.00
Old Bob Burton 4 qt 4.50

r Old Flutcher 4 qts 6.00

Jamestown Irish whiskey 4 qts 6.00
Dewer's Scotch 4 qts 6.00
Royal Arch 4 qts 4J50
Rooney's Malt 4 qts 4.00
Duffy's Malt 4 qts 5.00
Duffy's Malt by the case.. 12.00
American Malt 4 qts 4.50
Casey Malt. ". 4.00
Rose Valley Rye 4 qts 4.00
Glenn Lilly Rye 4 qts 4 00
Old Velvet4qts 4.00
G. P. R. 4 qts 4.00
Silns Dean 4 qts 4.00
Old Henry 4 qts 4.00

Bottled Wine.
Virginia Dare 4 qts 3.50
St. Estephe 4 qts 3.50
St. Julean 4 qts. 3.50
Virginia Claret 4 qts.. 3.50
Imperial Sherry 8 years old, 4 qts 5.00
Domestic 4 qts 3.50
Alcohol. best grade 1 qt ... 2 00
Minnehaha 4 qts 3.50
Pocahontas 4 qts. 4.50
Imperial Blackberry 4 qts 3.50
Scappernong 4 qts 3.50
Port 4 qts 3.50
Blackberry Brandy 4 qts 5.00
Extra DryMumm's 4 qts.. 16.00

N. B. 1 gallon corn whiskey 100 proof and
jugF. O. B. here 2.15

& COj
for cheaper grade

1AN1EL
The "Buck's" Store where

Old K. W. .loneo co-- n Whiskev 4 qts 10
yenro olil $4.00

Old R. W. Junes corn Whiskev 8 years
old 3.50

Old R. W. Jones ecrn Whiskev 4- years
old 3.00

Old R. W. Jones corn whiskev 2 years
old 2.50

Corn Whiskey hy the half gallon $1.50
Corn Whiskey 4 gallons 2 years old 8.50
Corn Whiskey 2 gallons 2 years old 4.50
Corn whiskey 3 gallons 2 year old 0.50

Per sal.
Three Feathers 4 qts f?8.00
Kye W hiekey Old Velvet 4 years old 4 00
Mountain Rye 2 years old 2.75
Kentucky Belle Rye 8 years old ....5.00

pnnjr live H years old o.UU
Silver Brook Rye years old 4.00
Mountain Npnni; Rye xxx 4 years old....'i oO
log i atnu Kye a years old 2.7;
Mountain Spring Rye xi 2.75
txeeisior Kye a years old 2.
Uolden Crown Rye 3 rears old 3.00
1 rofessor Jones Rye ...2.50
Apple Brandy Home Made 8yearsold...-4.5- 0

itaitiinore Apple lirandv 3 years old a.OO
Ginger Brandy 2.50
reach Brandy 10 years old 5.00
Peach and Honey. 2.50

X. B. 1 gallon corn whfskev and ina F. O.
i. nere l.oo

Take our advice and buy
us in the old fashion way.
can get it direct from the still.

We are showing a superior stock of
goods in our line embracing such as:

Mohair Dress Goods, Percales, Serges,
Silver Gray Suitings, Silks, White
Lawns, Ginghams, etc.

Brown Domestics 5 tol0 cents. Hosiery and Underwear
for men and women. HOME MADE COPPER-DISTILLE- D Corn Whiskey made

We are one or the tew that make our own Uorn Whiskey, so

THE TASTE TELLS.
We do not ship direct from our iJitftillerfcg, but ae our

from three to five Hummers in bulk, before offering them for
Thev are doubly distilled and are absolutely pure. No Kxtrac--n-

Compounds. We have a small quantity ol

EXTRA FINE OLD WHISKEY
that we ure offrrinjr as follows:

1 Gallon AREY'S PRIDE (Old Corn) $2.85
2 " " " " 5.00
1 - MONTE CARLO (Old Rye) 3.60
2 " " " " 6.75

by
you

'for

Work Shirts, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, etc. O
O

StapHe and Fancy Groceries,
All orders must be accompanied bv Cashier's Check. Post Office Monev Order, or Express

yob can set Anything in Hardwan

Terms:
order.

Cashier's check, post office "1

Bank, Salisbury, N. C

1
" . B!

Money Order. No individual checks taken unless party is known to us. No stamps taken
whiskey. N6 goods sent C. O. D.

REFERENCES : First State Bank and Planters Bank of Clarksville, Va.,
HAY AND FEED STUFFS.

Car load purchases enable us to sell at Lowest
Prices.

4 full quarts CECIL, 8 years (in bond) 5.00
First National Bank of Oxford, S. C.

TO Express charges prepaid.
express money order with eachSEND ALL ORDERS S

Consolidated Whiskey Company,
P. O. Box 114. Baltimore, Md.00 TT00(BrjJA&(WRL The Clarksville Whiskey HIoise,

Clarksville, Virginia.
P. S. All Whiskies Delivered Express Prepaid in plain boxes if desired.
$. B. 1 gallon Corn Whiskey 100 proof and jug F. O. B. here f2.15.

Reference: Peoples National

'

Phone No. IS.
C DeWITTS ' CARBOLIZED WITCH nSweet to EaLdA-Cl-S 3 kClon. OALVE For Piles. Burns. 1


